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THE HISTORY AND SOME PECULIARITIES 

 OF THE IRISH LANGUAGE 

Г. Д. Дурдыева 

Irish is a Goidelic language, spoken by 1.66 million people. It is spoken as 

native language by a small minority of Irish people, and as the second 

language by a rather larger group. Irish belongs to the Indo-European 

language family. The Indo-European language family consist of the Spanish 

language, English, Hindi, Portuguese, Bengali, Russian, Punjabi, German, 

French, Marathi and the Urdu languages. The Irish [Gaelic] or [Goidelic] language 

has two branches:  the Insular Celtic languages and Brittonic languages [1]. 

Main geographic locations of Irish language: Scotland, Wales, Britain  

(London, Liverpool, Bristol, Birmingham, Glasgow and Manchester), North  

America, Australia, New-Zealand [2]. 

The periods of the development of the Irish language: Primitive Irish or 

Archaic Irish (IV c.), Ogham Irish (IV – VII c.), Old Irish (VI – XI c.), Middle 

Irish (XI – XII c.), Modern Irish (XIII – XVII c.) or Classical Irish. The Irish 

language is divided into 4 main dialects: Munster, Connacht, Ulster, Leinster. 

In the 4th century AD written Irish was first attested in Ogham inscriptions 

found in Ireland and on the west coast of Great Britain. In the 5th century 

Ogham Irish was transitioned into Old Irish.  In the 6th century Latin alphabet 

was introduced. In the10th century Middle Irish was spoken in Scotland and 

Isle of Man. In the12th century Middle Irish began to evolve into modern 

Irish in Ireland, into Scottish Gaelic in Scotland, and into the Manx language 

in the Isle of Man. In 1564 the first book “Bishop of the Isles” by Seon 

Carsuel was published in Goidelic language. In 1169 the Anglo – Norman 

colonization introduced periods of new language diversity to Ireland. By the 

mid-18th century English became a language of the Catholic middle class, the 

Catholic church and public intellectuals. In the 19th century the number of 

poets and scribes dwindled under British rule (until Gaelic revival). On 2007, 

January 1 Irish became an official language of the European Union. 

Irish has a unique spelling system, quite different from the English one. 

Irish spelling, although complicated, is actually much more regular than 

English spelling. Word stress – except for a few common words with an 

unstressed prefix, all words are strongly accented on the first syllable.  It only 

has 11 irregular verbs (English has a lot more). There are 2 genders in the 

Irish language – masculine and feminine. Word order is Verb-Subject-Object [3]. 

Gaeilge is the name of the language in Irish, and Irish is the name of the 

language in English. 

An interesting feature of Irish is that there is no “Yes” or “No” in Irish, but 

that doesn’t mean there’s no way to answer a question. They communicate 
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with a verb form. E.g., Irish: – Ar dhid sian an teach? – Dhid / Nior dhid. 

English: – Did they sell the house? – Yes, they did / No, they did not. 

There are 2 categories of verbs in Irish: Type 1 [verbs have 1 syllable] and 

Type 2 [verbs have 2 and more syllables]. Irish verbs indicate analytic forms, 

which must be followed by a personal pronoun. Verbs can be Present, Past, 

Future, Imperfect, Conditional, Imperative. 

Irish adjectives always follow the noun. The adjective is influenced by the 

case, number and gender of the noun preceding it. “Tá an buachaill 

cairdiúil” – “The boy is friendly”. 

Personal pronouns in Irish don’t inflect for case. But there are used 3 

different sets of pronouns – conjunctive, disjunctive and emphatic forms: me 

(I), tú (you), masc. – sé (he), fem. – sí (she), muid (we), sibh  (you), said (they). 

The possessive pronouns cause different initial consonant mutations: mo 

chara  (my friend), do chara (your friend), a chara ( his friend), a cara ( her 

friend), ár gcara (our friend), bhur gcara ( your friend), a gcara (their friend). 

Here are some examples of Irish proverbs: 

 Is é do mhac go bpόsann sé ach is í d'iníon go bhfaighidh tú bás. (Your 

son is your son until he marries, but your daughter is your daughter until you 

die). 

 Is maith an scáthán súil charad. (A friend’s eye is a good mirror). 

 Mura gcuirfidh tú san earache ní bhainfidh tú san fhόmhar. (If you 

don’t sow in the spring, you will not reap in the autumn) [4]. 

Unique cultures have been created through centuries all over the world. 

The aim of this article is to provide an accurate description of some 

peculiarities of the Irish language. 
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УНИКАЛЬНОСТЬ ФЕНОМЕНА ХОЛОКОСТА В КОНТЕКСТЕ 

ЕВРЕЙСКОГО И МИРОВОГО ИСТОРИЧЕСКОГО ОПЫТА 

А. В. Жабинский 

После окончания Второй мировой войны тема Холокоста стала 

постепенно занимать важное место в ряду современных исторических и 

философско-теологических исследований. Предпринимались и предпри-

нимаются по сей день попытки не просто осмыслить, но и выявить 


